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mer, was Barbara Fierce, Mlas New Silverton PaiioV1
V CLUB'S SILVER TEASIII IP. Kl Charlott Hill fcnd Miss Lois Plum-

mer, all of Salem; Mrs., George
Towle, Mrs. Ivan Putnam Mrs.HOW DOES YOUR :

GARDEN GROW?'
Won t Arrive lodajr;

' SILVERTON, July J.' Rev.

carry the .bulbs over the winter,
he can, .the send them to yon.
- Cannas are easy to grow and
are. - striking ,,wilh their coarse
foliage and have brilliant flower
colors In many instances, but they
also produce . an' effect which is
somewhat out. of place in small
gardens. They may be used ef--

nnniimn ranr IS HUGE SUCCESSIE1D eOlBUSTS Floyd S. Bailey will preach morn- -Neal wolf, f; snaw, airs, jnaniia
Germond. Mrs. Henry Porter, Mrs. lag and night at ;the MethodistI wonder if sufficient attention most of you have already begun,

to not encourage your insane de ;4 ifv
Gehart, Mrs. Treasa Carlson; Mrs.
Cornelia George, Mrs. A. E.' Brad-
ley, Viola Bradley. Margaret Mar

church at sureuon. - Kev, ur.
Bailey has been caned to Arling-
ton from Creeswetl to till the va

Is being given to the soil in which
plants are expected to grow. I re sire to sprinkle. It is reaUybtftter

With Hyacinths Tftey Give AUMSV1LLE. July lr One ofnot to water at all than to srnkle cancy which will be kf t at thetin, Charlotte Martin ana -- Mrs.
Roy Porter. ' " . ")the top surface of the soil nightCoffer dam Goes in and I Much Color in Early .

m
the most delightful affairs of the
season was the "silver tea" spon-
sored by the Aumsville Woman's

after night. The roots you are sup ? Members present were Mrs. .
posed to be watering grow1 from Towl. Mrs. T. J. McClellan, Mrs.

former, when the Rev. C J. Hall,
who has been at Arlington, will
come to 8ilverton. , Rqt. Mr. Hall
had been expected here for Sun

Spring Gardens I for its fragrance than for' any tfc--

ceive) many let-
ters and inquir-
ies v from gar-
deners whose
plants have fail-
ed for no reas-
on that they
can see., "My

club on the lawn at the nome oc
Temporary Bridge Built

On Stayton i job - six inches to two feet beneath the John Ransom. Mrs. Susie Ranir qntuij w " www
Mrs. Charles Martin Thursdaysurface of tbe soil. Unless you give som, Mrs. Lester Fuson,'- - Mrs..uirtg nrwvEfl i iiowers. i naniea guiaovn m.

your plata sufficient water to Charles Hein, Mrs. Erma peer.
Program: Piano solo, Miss Lolareach these roots your sprinkling Mrs. T. C. Mountain, Mrs. IE. T.

day and Rev. Mr. Bailey was to
have gone to Arlington but the
two exchanged places for the day.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hall and two

STAYTON, Jly 2 Conald JEFFERSON, July 2 When May. they wlU flower during the
bulbs Is mentioned. Utter part, ot the summer. They

1, '.SSStl turn to the ray tu- - will not endure eold .weather, but Plummer of Salem; harmonicais to no purpose. One good soakcolumbines" or Pierce, Mrs. Millie .Martin; Mrs.erable work has been done, tbe
uftst week at the stte of the new trio. Mrs. T. C Mountain, Chaning a week is far mora beneficial."my lupines' or Forrv. Mrs. ; Castle. Mrs. ;Howdmust be treated as tender peren daughters are expected to arrivelips, th fragrant hyacinths, and lotto Martin and Viola Bradley; and the hostess.. Mrs. Martin.than surface ; sprinkling ' every."my iris-- Justpower plant belngbnllt ty the nials.- . t here early next week.interpretative dance Miss Mar--up aad die. A lire-scho-ol clinic was held atnight. Do no forget that growing

trees and shrubs, even when esMountain States Power company
here. ' A coffer dam has been

Mantbretias or Tritonlas are
tine for a cut flower. The more caret Martin: song. Mrs. jean- This goo d the schoolhouse Thursday morn

i '- - J iL-- i . :
Pearcy. Salem: reading, Mrs. T. u. lng. Seven children were examunder construction, and unusually common varieties are in tones ofearth Is a big

study and all
tablished, do- - a great deal, better
if given a thorough soaking sever Mountain: talk. .Mrs. George ined, tour taking toxoid, threetime Mstttaheary timbers were used .

' for
this as the dam will hare to

the narcissus, wnicn gav u
much color in the spring time. We
like also to think ot the gay glad-lol- as

and the pompous dahlias,
which are two of the most pop-nl- ar

of summer ; flowering bulbs.
There - are 'also other summer
flowering bulbs which are deserv-
ing of more common use In home

Towle ot Minneapolis. vaccinated and one akin test.too frequently al times, during the . summer.

PICNIC ENDS SCHOOL
MONMOUTH. July 2 The dal-

ly vacation Bible school held .here
this summer closed Its sessions
Friday with a picnic at Helmlck
state park, attended by children.

orange, orange yellow and orange
red. Fori. garden purposes they
are more effective it planted in Guests were Mrs. John Craig.Tour azaleas, if given a good soak- -we take little or no notice of it.withstand considerable water

Mrs. Jean Pearcy. Mrs. Lulu Plumbig several times during the dryWe buy plants or seeds, or bulbs clumps than in individuals.pressure. A bridge over which
material will be hauled has been MTJLKET HOXOREDi

tTuberous begonias, in additionor shrubs, stick tbem in the earth
and are disappointed because they and their parents and the lnstmc--iseason, will surprise you with the

thrifty growth they make, A wei-gela'- ls

another shrub that great MONMOUTH, July 2 The 8thto making good house plants, are very attractive. The tubers may
be purchased in the spring, potted

built ' 1 .'
The company is putting up gardens.do not grow. But Instead of In I waww f f l. (. rni A nn Ti ant.

Lilies are probably more fre-- "VrjJ " "--
.-T, .vestigating soil conditions., we ly repays you' for summer care.

tors. A short program featuring
a demonstration of what has been
learned at the school will be held
tonight at the Christian church.

$40,000 building and it is said ' And remember that now is the au.ent?7 F? 7 f--

?w location, are better-tha- i bright

birthday of W. J. Mulkey was ob-

served Sunday with a dinner serv-
ed on the lawns of the C. C; Mul-
key home. Those enjoylug the day
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mblkey.

the Tirol ect will hot likely be turn right around and buy more
seeds, bulbs, plants and shrubs.

up immediately in a light soli, one
containing a high percentage of
organic matter, preferably in the
form of leaf mold. Place the tuber

miscellaneouscompleted before late fall. H. J. time to prepare for your autumn
flowers. ' Unless1 your autumn Some of the lilies are particularstick them in the same soil witn light often burns the foliage.Rowe, local managed of the com-nan- -r

here states that in the blooming chrysanthemums and Gloxinias are excellent subjects right side up. with the top of the
crown slightly depressed. Place

Sr., Mr. and . Mrs. C. C Mulkey,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chauvain, Mr.

much the same results. Then we
quit We have no luck, we say. Or
perhaps we blame the nurseryman

in their soil requirements, others
are not hardy enough in various
parts of tbe country, and othersneighborhood of 250 men have for porch I and house decorationperennial asters are given proper

attention now yon will be short
of bloom in the fall.

this erown at the surface ot the and Mrs. David Foulkes, Mrs.during the summer. They are not

WORKING IN SALEM
SILVERTON, July 2 Miss

Marjorie Tweed, the daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. John Tweed, has se-

cured employment at the state
house at Salem. Miss Tweed was

applied for work so far.
Study Group Disbands or seed grower. He gives us poor soil whea potting and water light Frank Lucas, Kathleen Clark and

Sam Burnett, of Portland: Dr.seeds and plants, we complain. Speaking of chrysanthemums.About 2 5 officials and em
recommended for garden use, be-
cause the leaves are too suscepti-
ble to injury from water. Grown

just will not respond to the care
which is their lot in many a gar-
den; some will ' endure . neglect,
but others demand attention.

ly until the plant begins to make
rood growth. The water shouldWe do not realize how many how many of you are acquainted and Mrs. B. F. Butler, John Wil-

liams,- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mulkeyvarieties of growing things have with the summer blooming sor- t- (be kept off the leaves, for it willas pot plants. If kept in a shady,
ployes pt the Mountain States
Powes company who comprise
one of the study groups conduct-
ed br the company held their

graduated a year ago from the Ell-- 1
verton high school. (One of the 'common lilies Is and sob Kenneth.- - ; idecided soil proferences and ab-

solutely refuse to grow in soils or partly shaded place; they are soon cause burning or spottingthe perennial? When the. W. 8.
Jack gardens at Silverton were
opened to the public last Sunday,

the old Tiger Lily (LiHum tigrin-ur- n

spleadens) which is known bythev dislike. Perhaps our sous
list meeting of the season here. are all acid and our lime loving
After the lesson study the group
was-- liken to the B. O. Wood

its deep orange color, with brown
spots and brown stamens." It isplants, including the bearded iris

the chrysanthemum which was tn
bloom attracted almost - as much
attention as the great variety of r r s. r $ f-- i i i i

home.- - where Mr. Wood and Miss extremely hardy, : increases rapid-
ly, both . by offsets and by the

which we thought worn a grow
most anywhere, refuse .to do
anything. It is then our businessGeorzia Hunt, both local em mmlilies did. I notice that only a few

of the gardens I have visited eon- - spmmployes of the company furnished
Ttlcnic sunner.

little black bulbels that form in
the angles between the leaves andtain this chrysanthemum.

The Vv&ods hare an attractiye
to make that acid soil sweet, me
quickest way to counteract the
acidity is to add liberal quantities
of air slaked-lim- e, ground lime

the stem, and it will also flour-
ish when neglected.Tard their lawn ronn ng flown

to the edee of the Salem power It has been said that some dayBoys Smashstone, hydrated lime, or the agri
diteh, colored lights added to the
attractireness of tne natural sur the Regal Lily (Lillum Regale)

will be as common as the gladlol-a- s
because it ean be propogatedWindows atroundings.

Pastor I eaves so easily. Its leaves are narrower
than those ot many lilies, theRer. Wayne Wright,' who tor

the past four years has been
nastor of the Methodist church Schoolhouse flowers have the trumpet shape of

cultural lime. Marl is also gooa.
They all have more or less the
same result and action Is rapid.

Even the sort of rock used?ln a
rock garden may make or mar
that garden. If one is planning to
use many acid loving varieties,
one should not set the garden with
limestone but should use the hard
boulders or granite Instead. The
plants or little shrubs which your

the Eaater Lily, but in color they
"h arm ha been transferred to are white with a beautiful yellow
CanbV. Rev. Hall, formerlj of Ar JEFFERSON, July 2. People flush in the throat and a light or

heavy touch of rose on the relington, will haTe charge of the living near the schoolhouse in
Silverton and Stayton churches. Jefferson , heard the crashing of verse. The flowers have a pieas-East- er

Lily.glass, and going toward the buildThe Wrights were tendered a
farewell party at the home of
Prof, and Mrs. H. E. Tobie. by

ing, saw some boys running from If Lily bulbs ean be obtained
nurseryman tells you like a sweet
soil will do very well In a lime-
stone rockery. However, alkaline the school building. lng odor, but not as sweet as the

the Lalies Afr of the church. It was found on Investigationor acid pockets may be provided In the fall, they should be plant-
ed during that season, however athat there were SO window panesin the rockery to make almost any
great many of them are imported.variety of plant feel at borne. broken in the seventh and eighth

grade room on" the first floor, and they are sometimes received tooThe alkaline and acidity quail
ties of soil may be changed also eight more were broken in an-

other room upstairs.
late for planting. In such cases u
will be better to have the dealerby the use of fertilizers and this

fact must be kept In mind when
Forty-eig- ht rocks picked up in

A clinic will be held Here on
Thursday, July 1, beginning at
10 a.m. Diptheria immunization
and small pox vaccination will
be glren those who desire it.
The clinic ly for those
children who expect to enter
school next fair and will be held
as usual at the community club
house. Appointments may be
made by phoning Mrs. II. E. To--;

bie.

the first floor room tell the taleusing them upon plants that have of how the panes were broken.definite tastes aa far as acid or
alkaline soils are concerned. For BAPTIST HEAD VISITS

SILVERTON, July 2 Mrs. Idainstance, sulphate of : ammonia
tends to increase the alkalinity of Warnock who is head of the Bapthe soil, while nitrate of soda
causes It to become more acid In tist Girls' college at Manaqua,

Nicaragua, has been spending the
past week visiting friends andREBEKAH LODGE TO

reaction. Another thing to re-
member along this line is not to
use lime with manures, as it relatives at Silverton. Mrs. War
causes the loss of nitrogen. How
ever, ground limestone may be

nock flew by airplane from Mana-
qua to Texas and came to Silver-to-n

by. train. While here she has
been the guest of Mrs. Jay Mor--INSTALL used. The addition of peat moss

will also greatly increase the acid ley, airs. Clark Warnock and Mrs.ity of soil. If you wish to bene T. W. Riches.fit the texture of the soil and its

HERE'S WHAT

WE ASKED

SIMMONS
TO DO

ability to retain moisture without
changing the balance you already A
have, then add lime and peat moss
at the game time, for; the peat

AMITY, July 2 Tuesday night
the new officers for the Rebekah
lodge will be installed with Mrs.
Nellie Rogers, district deputy pres-
ident in charge of the installing
ceremony.

Mrs. John Breeding was hostess
to the recent Baptist Women's

moss gives the soil humus but in

See Our

Elovboat
14 Feet Long

creases the acidity,' while- - the lime
counteracts the acidity but does
not change the humus - giving E fact that wequality of the moss. mHi

XMissions Circle. Mrs. Fred Wal-
ling, vice president; conducted the move witn carAmong the plants which do best

without lime and enjoy the acid Ideal for Fishermen and .To make exclusively foe
us one of their famouibusiness meeting and Mrs. John

soil are columbines, lupines, Rho VacationistsBrledwell led the devotional serv
ice. Mrs. M. T. Henderson had Inner - spring Mattreseea,dodendrons, blueberry, heather,

sourwood, bog rosemary, laurel. We stin have a few $0

saves you a lot of care
and worry too. We
take your m o v 1 n g
troubles away from
you entirely and our
shoulders and motor
vans bear the burden.

charge of the lesson.
Another big picnic of the com sand myrtle, huckleberry, azealeas Ping Pong Ta $4.95and trailing arbutus. ble Tops atmunlty club and improvement

See Themclub will be held Saturday, July 8, This is the time of the year to
make your cuttings of verbenas,
violas, pansles, forget-me-no- ts andand a big time is assured to alL

This will be an afternoon affair. Cobbs & Mitchell Co.
There will be various sports and 519 S. 12th - Phone 7443awards offered, then there will be
a ball game of local players and
there will also be ail auction sale.

Everything in Building
Materials I J .1 I W J u .- -i

I 1 !f .1.l 4 ?JEugene Sabin Is chairman of the
advertising committee, Martin Ro--

many other perennials. Cuttings
should be made from new shoots
and be about three Inches long
with the cut just below a joint.
Remove any leaves and plant firm-
ly in sandy soil In some spot that
can be shaded. A cold frame is
good for this sort of propagation.
Leave on bud above the surface.
When they are making a good top
growth they are ready to trans-
plant into your border.

When you begin watering, and

senxalm of the sports committee,

Here it Is a masterpiece of
comfort that contains 299-resilie- nt

Inner coils that
"give-- with every body

motion.- -

Entire spring construc-
tion2 encased in cloth.

Quality of material and
workmanship assures long,
satisfactory service.

Thick fluffy layers e43 new cotton felt give yos
buoyant and luxurious rest.
You will sleep as you never
slept before.

A! Newby of the finance commit
tee, and J. L. Payne is general
manager, and O. E, Roth, secre
tary.

KOTTHOFFS !LEAVE
JEFFERSON, July 2 Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Kotthoff left Saturday
morning for their home near
Klamath Falls, where Kotthoff is

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

Motor Rewinding,- - Repairing,
Installing Radio Supplies,

Contracting Motors
Phone 0140 460 State St.

engaged In the potato business.
Their daughter, Mildred , will re-
main here for some time before
Joining her parents at their new
home near Klamath Falls.

The pleated side

TO MEMBERS AND FRIENDS OF,

ORGANIZED LABOR

The Hollywood Theatre
Has Been Placed on the

Unfair List by the
SALEM CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL

Signed, OPERATORS LOCAL UNION No. (13

prevents strain, has
handles for easy lifting and
rentilators to keep the
mattress fresh and clean.

COPELAND'S
HAVE SCREENED

SALEM HOMES
FOR YEARS The mattress Is trimly

tailored m a lustroosScreens made to order and installed
Tel. 6627 and our representative will call figured damask, with seat

roll edge.

J. V. COPELAND YARDS
Wallace Road, 200 yards north of the bridge Tel. 6027

Patronize Your Salem Bnilding Trades U
OOCO GFORKj

"BUSCO" PAINTS MADE IN SALEM

Linseed Oil 65c Gal. !

ABSOLUTELY PURE j

Through an unusually goodpnrchase we are able to offer our
epstomera strictly pure Linseed Oil. raw or boiled, at this low
price. Other point products at proportionate prices. -

S100P You Never
SleptBefore for Only $5.00

During this Sale you may have one of these mattresses de-

livered to your home and only $3.00 cash required. By means
Of our easy Payment .Plan you can' then make weekly or
monthly payments out of Income. j

Be one of the 100 fortunate people to! make this investment
in health, beauty and vitality. You will sleep as you havt

. never slept before, awaking refreshed trwl Earning fn

ocooaoeooGBUILDING SUPPLY CO. 1

170 N. Front St. Phone 9111

tor your way cays. - -
; - r

r

Oil
1.loving - oiorrae - tanraew J , .... J. :? 1:

--..A

Manufacturers of

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF TISSUE
T Support Oregon Products . i ;

',t- t :"

Specify "Salem Maden Paper for Your
Office Stationery v ; --.,'.

Larmer Transfer &
Storage

; phone sasa
v 0 - J. . . ; .

- r r : f
i ,

i.
! ..

IV - m Court Street - , . I . , - .... - . .. . j11.
!1 We Alto Handje Fuel Oil and Coal

, i

. "
i


